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ABSTRACT: The cashew crop (Anacardium occiedentale L.) is of great economic and social importance for
Northeast Brazil, a region usually affected by water and soil salinity. The present study was conducted in a
greenhouse to evaluate the effects of four salinity levels established through electrical conductivity of irrigation
water (ECw: 0.7, 1.4, 2.1 and 2.8 dS m-1, at 25oC), on growth and physiological indexes of five rootstocks of
dwarf-precocious cashew varieties CCP06, CCP09, CCP1001, EMBRAPA50, and EMBRAPA51. Plant height,
leaf area, dry weight of root, shoot and total; water content of leaves, root/shoot ratio, leaf area ratio, absolute
and relative growth rates and rate of net assimilation were evaluated. The majority of the evaluated variables
were found to be affected by ECw and the effects varied among clones; however, no significant interactive
effects were observed for factors. The value of ECw = 1.39 dS m-1 was considered as a threshold tolerance for
the precocious cashew rootstocks used in this study. The dwarf-precocious cashew is moderately sensible to
soil salinity during the formation phase of rootstock. Clones EMBRAPA51 and EMBRAPA50 presented,
respectively, the least and the best development indexes.
Key words: Anacardium occidentale, electrical conductivity, clones, saline stress

TOLERÂNCIA DE PORTA-ENXERTOS DE CAJUEIRO ANÃOPRECOCE À SALINIDADE – ÍNDICES FISIOLÓGICOS E
DE CRESCIMENTO
RESUMO: A cultura de caju (Anacardium occiedentale L.) é de grande importância, econômica e social para
o Nordeste brasileiro, região normalmente sujeita a problemas de salinidade da água e do solo. Este estudo,
realizado em casa de vegetação, objetivou avaliar efeitos de quatro níveis de condutividade elétrica da água
de irrigação (CEa: 0,7, 1,4, 2,1 e 2,8 dS m-1, a 25 oC), sobre índices fisiológicos e de crescimento de cinco
porta-enxertos de cajueiro anão-precoce: CCP06, CCP09, CCP1001, EMBRAPA50 e EMBRAPA51. Foram
avaliados altura de planta, área foliar, fitomassa de raízes, da parte aérea e total, teor de água das folhas,
relação raiz/parte aérea, razão de área foliar, taxas de crescimento absoluto, relativo e de assimilação líquida.
A maioria das variáveis estudadas foi afetada pela salinidade da água de irrigação e variou entre clones, mas
sem, haver efeito interativo desses fatores. O valor de CEa = 1,39 dS m-1 foi considerado como limite de
tolerância à salinidade para o crescimento dos porta-enxertos utilizados neste estudo. O cajueiro anão-precoce
é moderadamente sensível à salinidade do solo na fase de formação de porta-enxertos. Os clones EMBRAPA51
e EMBRAPA50 apresentaram, respectivamente, os piores e os melhores valores para os índices avaliados.
Palavras-chave: Anacardium occidentale, condutividade elétrica, clones, estresse salino

INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.)
cultivation is concentrated in the Northeast region, mainly
in the States of Ceará, Rio Grande do Norte and Piauí,
which produce 126 thousand tons of cashew nut, of which
approximately 28 thousand tons are exported, resulting
in an annual income of about US$135 million in foreign
exchange (FNP Consultoria e Comércio, 1998). The cultivation is characterized as activity of great socio-economical importance for the region, absorbing labour and
generating foreign exchange for the country. Besides
cashew nut, the pseudo-carp obtained from cashew has
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also great potential use in the most different forms and it
may even become the main product of cashew exploration (Ramos et al., 1996).
Based on the false premise that the plant could
be cultivated under conditions of extreme water adversity, the majority of the cashew orchards are non-irrigated,
with non-grafted seedlings of common cashew trees,
which results in low productivity. The cultivation of
dwarf-precocious cashew permits the adoption of dense
planting systems with improved clones, assuring productivity increments up to 942% of nuts and the full use of
the pseudo-carp (Ramos et al., 1996). In this context, the
perspectives of irrigated cashew cropping are increasing,
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aiming at higher productivity, reduced exploration risk,
extension of the harvest period, and improvement in nut
and pseudo-carp qualities (Oliveira et al., 1998). However, improper use of water in irrigation projects in the
Northeast region of Brazil has promoted soil salinization
(Audry & Suassuna, 1995).
The accumulation of soluble salts in the root zone
reduces growth and development of the plants due to the
decrease of the osmotic potential of the soil solution, resulting in water stress, and also because of toxicity problems and nutritional disorders (Fageria, 1989; Shannon,
1997). Saline stress, represents one of the most serious
factors that limit the growth and yield of the crops, inducing morphological, structural and metabolical modifications in higher plants (Izzo et al., 1991).
In spite of the recognized socio-economic importance of this crop for the Northeast region, and the magnitude of the salinity problems, a few research projects
have been conducted to investigate the effects of the irrigation with water of different qualities on cashew cultivation. In earlier studies, the water used in irrigation was
either prepared with NaCl plus CaCl2 (Meireles, 1999)
or just with NaCl (Ferreira et al., 2000; Viégas et al.,
2001), without any information on the combined presence
of the three main cations (Na, Ca and Mg), which are predominant in the irrigation waters used in the Northeast
(Medeiros, 1992). In this study, the salinity tolerance of
five clones of dwarf-precocious cashews was evaluated
during the rootstock formation stage through physiological and growth indexes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in Campina
Grande, PB, Brazil, (7º15’18” S, 35º52’28” W; altitude
550 m), from November 1999 to March 2000. The soil
is an Alfisol (sandy-loam, pH 4.54, base saturation (BS)
33.7%, cation exchange capacity 41.0 mmolc kg-1, nonsaline and non-sodic).
Treatments consisted of four salinity levels (T) of
the irrigation water (T1–0.7; T2–1.4; T3–2.1 and T4–2.8
dS m-1, 25 ºC), tested on five clones (C) of dwarf-precocious cashew: CCP06 (C1), CCP09 (C2), EMBRAPA50
(C3), EMBRAPA51 (C4) and CCP1001 (C5), in a randomized block experimental design, with four replications, in
a 4 x 5 factorial scheme. Experimental units were represented by five pots with one plant per pot. A randomized
rearrangement of the pots inside each block was made
biweekly.
Irrigation waters were prepared by the addition
of NaCl, CaCl2.2H2O and MgCl2.6H2O, to obtain the desired electrical conductivity (ECw) for each treatment,
maintaining an equivalent ratio of 7:2:1 for Na, Ca and
Mg, respectively. Trials were set up in plastic containers
with 25 cm height and diameter of 10 cm, with holes at
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the bottom. Containers were filled with substrate composed of the soil material and earthworm humus, in the
proportion of 29:1 (weight basis); the substrate was previously treated with ‘methyl bromide’ (150 mL m-3).
Liming was made by the BS method one month before sowing, to increase the BS percentage to 70% (Osaki,
1991); calcium hydroxide was used as corrective. After liming, phosphate fertilizer (1.38 g of P2O5 per pot) was applied
according to the recommendation of EMBRAPA (1993).
Two applications of 50 mL of a solution containing
1.0 g L-1 of the fertilizer (composition: Total nitrogen (N)
- 19%; Nitrate - 5.5%; Amonium - 3.5%; Amide - 10%;
P2O5 - 19%; K2O - 19%; Fe - 1000 mg kg-1; Mn - 500 mg
kg-1; B - 200 mg kg-1; Zn - 150 mg kg-1; Mo - 70 mg kg-1)
were made in each container, at 64 and 74 days after sowing (DAS). The substrate was leached three times, the first
two with 1.0 L of water from a local water-supply system
(ECw = 1.16 dS m-1), and the last with 0.5 L of distilled
water in order to reduce the salinity. Seeds were submitted
to thermal shock for uniform germination, being submerged
in water, at the temperature of 40ºC, returning gradually to
the environmental conditions over a period of 24 h; before
planting seeds were treated with ‘Benomyl’ (200 g of the
product for 100 g of seeds); one seed per container was inserted in the vertical position (3 cm depth), with the base
turned upwards (EMBRAPA, 1993).
Irrigation was performed after sowing, late in the
afternoon, 300 mL per container, each other day until 64
DAS. Thereafter, water was applied every three days. Irrigation volumes were adopted starting from 67 DAS and
were different for each treatment as a function of the
evapotranspiration demand, estimated by the difference
between the applied (VA) and drained (VD) volume,
evaluating the volume of drained water and the consumption of water by the plants. The irrigation volume (mL)
was calculated based on the evapotranspirated volume [IV
= (VA–VD) / (1–LF)] to replenish the soil moisture to
container capacity and to obtain a leaching fraction (LF)
of approximately 0.2.
At 100 DAS, records were taken on: plant height
(PH); leaf area (LA) obtained by multiplying the length
of the leaf (L) by its maximum width (W) and the adjustment factor f (0.6544), determined from evaluating the
plants of two blocks through LA = (L x W)f (cm2), knowing the real area of the leaves and the relationship between leaf disks of known area and their respective dry
matter weight (Fernandes, 2000); leaf water content
(LWC) by the difference between the fresh (FW) and dry
weight (DW) of the leaf, respectively; dry matter of the
shoot (DMS), root (DMR) and total (DMT), and root/
shoot ratio (R/S = DMR/DMS). From the leaf area and
dry matter data the following indexes were calculated:
leaf area ratio (LAR = LA/DMT; cm 2 g -1); absolute
growth ratio [AGR = (DMTf–DMTi)/t] (g day-1), where
DMTi and DMTf are the initial and final total dry matter
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studying two of the dwarf-precocious cashew clones used
in this work (CCP06 and CCP1001), irrigated with water containing NaCl and CaCl2 (1:1), also observed the
reduction of plant height with the increase of ECw above
0.7 dS m-1, at 60 DAS.
Leaf area was affected (P < 0.01) by the electrical conductivity of the irrigation water and varied among
clones. Even though the effect of salinity did not depend
on genotype, the leaf area decreased linearly with the increase of the salinity (Figure 1B), the reduction being approximately 8% (in relation to T1) for unit increase of
ECw. Similar behaviour was observed by Bezerra (2001),
working with the clones CCP1001 and CCP06 of dwarfprecocious cashew, for the electrical conductivity of the
irrigation water from 0.5 to 5.5 dS m-1; at 40 DAS the
relative reduction of the leaf area was of 8.74% for each

and t the time interval between samplings (100 - 50 days);
relative growth ratio (RGR = AGR / DMT; mg mg-1 day-1)
and net assimilation ratio (NAR = RGR / LAR) (mg cm-2
day-1) were determined by the procedures described by
Benincasa (1988) and Medeiros et al. (1990). Real evapotranspiration (ETr) was also evaluated during 67-85 and
86-97 DAS, estimated through the water balance using
the equation proposed by Van Hoorn & Van Alphen
(1994): ETr = [(VA–VD) x 10-3 / [(π x D2 / 4) x IF)],
where IF is the irrigation frequency or interval (days) and
D is the exposed diameter of the container (0.10 m).
After separation of roots, the soil was submitted
to the following analyses: pH; moisture at saturation (%);
electrical conductivity of the saturation extract (ECse),
and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR), according to methodologies of EMBRAPA (1997). The osmotic pressure of
the soil solution (OP) at the container capacity (CC) was
estimated by the relation between electrical conductivity
of the saturation extract and osmotic pressure (OP = 0.36
x ECse) (Daker, 1988), and considering the soil moisture
content at CC as half of the saturation percentage.
Data were submitted to ANOVA and the F test.
Polynomial regression analysis was performed for the factors ‘salinity levels of the irrigation water’ and ‘clones’;
the Tukey test was applied (P = 0.05) for the comparison of the mean values. For analysis purposes, LA and
AGR data were transformed to x ; DMS, DMR, DMT,
R/S ratio, RGR, NAR data to x + 1 ; and the data of LWC
to arc sin x(%) , according to the recommendations of
Ferreira (2000). The discussion of data, however, was
based on the original values aiming a better understanding of the effects of the studied factors.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant height was affected (P < 0.01) by the salinity of the irrigation water, but, no differences were observed for the clones (Table 1). The effect of the saline
treatments on plant height was linear and negative (Figure 1A), with approximately 10% decrease for unit increment of ECw in comparison to T1. Meireles (1999),

50
0.7

Y = 57.5250 + 0.8658X**
2
R = 0.86

1.4

2.1

2.8

-1

ECw (dS m )

Figure 1 - Plant height - PH (A), leaf area – LA (B) and leaf water
content - LWC (C) of dwarf-precocious cashew clones,
100 days after sowing, as a function of electrical
conductivity of the irrigation water (ECw).

Table 1 - Mean plant height (PH), leaf area (LA) and leaf water content (LWC), dry matter of shoot (DMS), root (DMR) and
total (DMT) and the root/ shoot ratio (R/S) of five dwarf-precocious cashew clones, 100 days after sowing, under
levels of salinity of irrigation water.*
C lo ne s

PH

LA

cm

2

LW C

cm

C 1 - C C P06

25.13 a

496.95 b

74.71 a

4.88 b

2.56 ab

7.44 bc

0.53 b

C 2 - C C P09

27.85 a

487.08 b

72.73 b

4.88 b

2.88 a

7.76 abc

0.59 a

%

DM S

DM R

DM T

------------------ g -----------------

R/ S
g g- 1

C 3 - EM BRAPA5 0

25.53 a

673.40 a

73.50 ab

6.35 a

3 . 11 a

9.45 a

0.49 b

C 4 - EM BRAPA5 1

26.84 a

486.64 b

74.86 a

4.26 b

2.21 b

6.45 c

0.52 b

C 5 - C C P1001

29.36 a

546.16 b

71.93 b

C V (%)

16.82

8.40

2.12

5.23 ab

3.16 a

8.38 ab

0.61 a

9.64

9.01

10.24

2.14

*Means followed by different letters in the columns differ by the test of Tukey (P < 0.05).
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The effect of the saline treatments on DMT was
linear and negative (Figure 2C), with a decrease of
14.42% per unit increase in water salinity, in relation to
T1. Based on the criterion of Ayers & Westcot (1991), it
is observed that for the formation of the studied
rootstocks, water up to EC of 1.39 dS m-1 may be used,
and would correspond to a maximum loss of 10% in the
total dry matter production of the plants. When the isolated effect of clones was analyzed (Table 1), the genotype EMBRAPA51 (C4) was found to be least vigorous,
with a tendency to produce less DMT as compared to the
other clones; in relation to C 3 (EMBRAPA50),
EMBRAPA51 produced 31.75% less DMT.
1 + DMS (g)

3.00

(A)

2.50
Y = 2.7811 - 0.1707X**
2
R = 0.99
2.00

1 + DMR (g)

2.25 (B)

2.00
Y = 2.1840 - 0.1327X**
2
R = 0.98

1.75
3.50

1 + DMT (g)

increased unit in ECw. The reduction of the leaf area and,
consequently, of the photosynthesis, contributed in a certain way for the adaptation of crop to salinity (Läuchli
& Epstein, 1990; Plant, 1994). The clone C 3
(EMBRAPA50) presented larger leaf area, over 25% superior to the other (Table 1), and also presented a larger
(P < 0.01) number of leaves (Carneiro, 2001).
Leaf water content (LWC) increased linearly with
the levels of ECw (Figure 1C), with increment of 1.30,
2.61 and 3.91% for T2, T3 and T4, in comparison to T1,
respectively. This may be attributed to osmotic adjustments, with plants accumulating ions in cell vacuoles or
synthesizing organic compounds (Shannon, 1997),
thereby lowering the internal water potential and guaranteeing the absorption of water to maintain cell turgescence. However, the water inside the cells, although in
larger amount, starts to have a lower state of energy as a
result of the decrease of the osmotic potential, resulting
in lower plant growth (Van Hoorn et al., 1993).
LWC varied among clones (P < 0.01) independent of water salinity, once the interaction between these
factors was not significant. The water content of the
leaves of the clones EMBRAPA51 (C4), CCP06 (C1) and
EMBRAPA50 (C3) was higher perhaps because of their
genetic constitution, although there was no difference between the last one in relation to the others.
DMS and DMR production decreased (P < 0.01)
linearly with the salinity of the irrigation water (Figure
2A and B), with reductions of nearly 13.98% for
DMS and 15.39% for DMR, per unit increase in salinity
over that of the water with lowest salt concentration
(0.7 dS m-1). Differences were also observed among
clones for fresh weight accumulation of shoot and root
(Table 1), independent of the water salinity. Plants of
clone C3 tended to form more DMS and those of C2, C3
and C5 more DMR, while the lowest values for these variables were observed for C4. DMT also was affected by
the salinity of the irrigation water and varied among
clones (P < 0.01). However, there was no interactive effect of the salinity on the studied genotypes.

(C)

3.00
Y = 3.3931 - 0.2278X**
2

R = 0.99
2.50
0.7

1.4

2.1

2.8

-1

ECw (dS m )

Figure 2 - Dry matter of the shoot – DMS (A), root – DMR (B) and
total – DMT (C) of dwarf-precocious cashew clones, 100
days after sowing, as a function of electrical conductivity
of the irrigation water (ECw).

Table 2 - Mean leaf area ratio (LAR), absolute growth (AGR), and relative growth rate (RGR), 100 days after sowing (DAS),
and net assimilation ratio (NAR) between 50 and 100 DAS of five dwarf-precocious cashew clones under levels of
salinity of the irrigation water.*
C lo ne s

LA R
2

-1

AGR

RG R
-1

N AR

cm g

mg d a y

mg mg d a y

mg c m- 2 d a y- 1

C 1 - C C P06

67.69 b

96.82 a

0.04 b

0.43 ab

C 2 - C C P09

63.90 b

98.01 a

0.04 b

0.40 ab

C 3 - EM BRAPA5 0

73.71 ab

0.05 ab

0.52 ab

C 4 - EM BRAPA5 1

79.71 a

96.24 a

0.08 a

0.59 a

C 5 - C C P1001

66.79 b

98.01 a

0.04 b

0.35 b

C V (%)

16.89

16.77

1.21

7.66

126.56 a

*Means followed by different letters in the columns differ by the test of Tukey (P < 0.05).
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The salinity of the irrigation water did not influence the root/shoot ratio (R/S), probably because of the
small variation in terms of relative decrease for each unit
increase in ECw that occurred for DMS and DMR of the
plants (13.98 and 15.39%, respectively). Evaluating
cashew rootstocks (CCP06 and CCP1001) at 40 DAS,
Bezerra (2001) observed increments of the R/S ratio with
increasing water salinity, as a result of higher reduction
in shoot fresh weight. The effects on shoots were also
more pronounced at the beginning, probably because of
the fact that, in relation to roots, salinity prolonged the
germination of seeds, but the differences disappeared in
time, as plants recovered growth. The increase of the
R/S ratio is an attempt of the plant to explore a larger soil
volume (Ludlow & Muchow, 1990). Since this experiment used containers of 2.0 L, the possibility of the plant
to explore larger soil volume became limited and similar
effects of salinity occurred after 100 days. In relation to
the R/S ratio, effects were observed (P < 0.01) among
Table 3 - Volume of applied water (VA), drained (VD) per
container, leaching fraction (LF) and real
evapotranspiration (ETr) during 67-85 and 86-97
days after sowing, of five dwarf-precocious cashew
clones under levels of salinity of the irrigation
water.
S tud ie d fa c to r s

VA

VD

LF *

mm d a y- 1

- - - - - - mL - - - - - S a linity:

ETr

P e r io d 6 7 - 8 5 DAS
-1

T1 ( 0 . 7 d S m )

304.00

67.92

0.22

10.02

T2 ( 1 . 4 d S m- 1)

284.99

68.31

0.23

9.20

-1

T3 ( 2 . 1 d S m )

266.48

6 9 . 11

0.26

8.38

T4 ( 2 . 8 d S m- 1)

266.26

73.89

0.28

8.16

C 1 (C C P 0 6 )

287.95

72.32

0.25

9.15

C 2 (C C P 0 9 )

283.90

72.15

0.25

8.98

C 3 ( EM BRAPA5 0 )

310.30

60.45

0.19

10.60

C 4 ( EM BRAPA5 1 )

265.27

72.04

0.27

8.20

60

C 5 (C C P 1 0 0 1 )

266.44

70.24

0.26

8.33

12

S a linity

P e r io d 8 6 - 9 7 DAS

T1 ( 0 . 7 d S m- 1)

270.79

56.03

0.20

9.12

T2 ( 1 . 4 d S m- 1)

248.70

49.12

0.20

8.47

T3 ( 2 . 1 d S m )

2 11 . 9 3

43.79

0.21

7.14

T4 ( 2 . 8 d S m- 1)

183.79

39.50

0.21

6.12

-1

LAR (cm2 g-1)

80 (A)

AGR (mg dia-1)

C lo ne s :

75
70
Y = 60.9480 + 5.0529X*
2
R = 0.89

65

(B)
Y = 11.9200 - 0.9431X**
2

11

R = 0.93

10
9

C lo ne s

*

genotypes. Even though no statistical differences were
observed, clones CCP1001 (C5) and CCP09 (C2) reached
higher R/S ratios in relation to the other genotypes; that
may be explained by higher proportion of DMS in relation to DMT produced by C1, C3 and C4 (Table 1).
The effect of the saline treatments on LAR was linear (P < 0.05) and increasing, because the effect had been
more pronounced on the production of DMT than on LA.
LAR is an indicator of the relative dimension of the assimilation apparatus – it relates the leaf area to the dry matter resulting from the photosynthesis. According to the concept of LAR, a larger proportion of the photo assimilate
products was used in the formation of the photosynthetic
apparatus, with increasing salinity. LAR increased by
7.84% per unit increment of salinity above that of the water with lowest salt concentration (Figure 3A). LAR varied among clones (P < 0.01); although effects of the saline treatments on LAR were observed, it was not interactive with clones (Table 2), similar to those observed by
Bezerra (2001), also working with rootstocks of dwarf-precocious cashews.
Higher leaf area ratio was observed for
EMBRAPA51 (C4), similar to the water content in the leaves
(Table 2), not differing only from C3 (EMBRAPA50). The
increment of LAR for EMBRAPA51 was 24.74%, in
comparison to the genotype CCP09, which had the smallest relative dimension of the assimilation apparatus. Usually, as the leaf grows, lower is the photo assimilate proportion in the leaf blade, in other words, the photo assimilate export to other parts of the plant is higher. For
the EMBRAPA51 clone, photosynthesis products were
more used for leaf formation.

C 1 (C C P 0 6 )

215.94

44.92

0.21

7.26

C 2 (C C P 0 9 )

227.17

44.82

0.20

7.73

C 3 ( EM BRAPA5 0 )

306.35

65.83

0.21

10.21

C 4 ( EM BRAPA5 1 )

212.33

42.57

0.20

7.20

C 5 (C C P 1 0 0 1 )

214.17

43.36

0.19

7.25

LF = VD/VA
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Figure 3 - Leaf area ratio – LAR (A) 100 days after sowing and
absolute growth ratio – AGR (B), between 50 to 100
days after sowing, of dwarf-precocious cashew clones
as a function of electrical conductivity of the irrigation
water (ECw).
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Table 4 - Analysis of the soil saturation extract at the end of the experiment1.
S tud ie d fa c to rs

C ha ra c te ris tic
pH

M o is ture a t S a tura tio n

EC s e

S AR

O P (2 )

%

d S m- 1

(mmo l L- 1)0.5

kPa

S a linity
T1 (0 . 7 d S m- 1)

6.97

23.00

1.71

3.70

124.46

T2 (1 . 4 d S m- 1)

6.95

23.15

2.39

5.36

173.75

-1

T3 ( 2 . 1 d S m )

6.97

23.01

3.43

8.21

250.14

T4 (2 . 8 d S m- 1)

6.93

23.18

4.23

10.47

308.10

C 1 (C C P 0 6 )

6.94

23.28

2.87

6.40

209.02

C lo ne s
C 2 (C C P 0 9 )

6.94

23.03

2.78

6.55

202.34

C 3 (EM BRAPA5 0 )

6.97

22.72

2.91

7.15

212.00

C 4 (EM BRAPA5 1 )

6.95

23.18

3.00

6.36

218.54

C S (C C P 1 0 0 1 )

6.99

23.19

2.85

7.43

207.49

(1)

Each value represents the mean of two replications; pH = potential of hidrogen ion; ECse = electrical conductivity saturation extract;
SAR = sodium adsorption ratio; OP = osmotic pressure.
(2)
Osmotic pressure of the soil solution at, container capacity moisture, estimated by the correlation between ECse and OP (Daker, 1988).
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AGR was influenced (P < 0.01) by the salinity
of the irrigation water (T), without, however, varying
among clones (C), and as a function of the interaction T
x C. The saline treatments affected the absolute growth
rate of plants, with a decrease in relation to T1 of 15.53%
per unit increase in ECw (Figure 3B). Evaluating the effect of salinity on two cashew rootstocks (CCP06 and
CCP1001) at 40 DAS, Bezerra (2001) also observed a reduction of plant growth, however not so sharp (between
4.6 and 4.7% per unit increase of ECw) in comparison
to the present study. The higher reduction found in this
study can be attributed to the larger period (100 days) to
which the plants were exposed to the adverse salinity conditions.
In opposition to the observation for AGR, salinity did not affect RGR, nor NAR, that is, the use of saline water did not affect the crop efficiency in producing
new biomass per unit of pre-existent biomass, nor the
photosynthetic efficiency, but both indexes varied among
clones. Regarding salinity, similar results were observed
by Bezerra (2001) for two cashew clones grown up to 40
DAS. The clone CCP1001 (C5) had the tendency to produce smaller NAR (Table 2), equal to 59.32% of
EMBRAPA51 (C4) production; it presented lower efficiency in relation to genotype CCP1001, in converting
photo assimilates in new photosynthetic products, the net
photosynthesis rate per unit of leaf area being also low.
The leaching fraction decreased in the second period (86-97 DAS) of evaluation (Figure 4A), which could
be explained by the smaller volume of applied water
(VA), once the water consumption of the plants submitted to the highest levels of salinity decreased with time
(Table 3). The real evapotranspiration (ETr) decreased
with the increase of ECw along the evaluation (Figure

(B)

___

Y 67-85 DAS= 10.54 - 0.9143X
R2 = 0.95

10
8

---- Y 86-97 DAS= 10.295 - 1.4757X

6

R2 = 0.98
4
0.7

1.4

2.1

2.8

ECw (dS m-1)

Figure 4 - Leaching fraction – LF (A), and daily actual
evapotranspiration – ETr (B) of dwarf-precocious
cashew clones, as a function of electrical conductivity
of the irrigation water (ECw), during 67-85 and 86-97
days after sowing (DAS).

4B). A relative decrease of 18.56% occurred between T1
and T4 in the interval 67-85 DAS, and of 32.89% in the
period 86-97 DAS. The osmotic effect of salinity is evidenced, indicating that the plants suffered water stress
induced by the saline stress; the concentration of soluble
salts in the root zone results in the reduction of the osmotic potential of soil solution and reduces the water flow
in the direction soil→plant→atmosphere, with consequent
reduction of the plant transpiration, affecting its growth
(Rhoades & Loveday, 1990). A direct relationship exists
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Figure 5 - Relationship between electrical conductivity of the
saturation extract of the soil (ECse) and electrical
conductivity of the irrigation water (ECw) at the end
of the experiment.

Relative DMT (%)

between evapotranspiration (ET) and the growth of the
plants, ET and growth being at their maximum when the
supply of water is plentiful (Doorenbos & Kassam, 1994).
On the other hand, under water restriction, reduction in
growth takes place as observed in the present study with
the increase of ECw.
Regarding the clones, C3 (EMBRAPA50) had the
highest average ETr in both periods of evaluation (10.60
and 10.21 mm day-1, during 67-85 and 86-97 DAS, respectively), a fact that proves the close relationship between the transpiration and the leaf surface (Plant, 1994;
Shannon, 1997). As previously discussed, only the genotype EMBRAPA50 stood out in leaf area, with a value
statistically higher than the others (Table 1), resulting in
higher production of total biomass. Conversely, ETr of
EMBRAPA51 plants (8.20 mm day-1, during the period
of 67-85 DAS and 7.20 mm day-1 in the period of 86-97
DAS) was lower, as a consequence of their lower leaf
area, accumulating less total dry matter. These considerations are in agreement with Plant (1994) who mentioned
that the decrease in the growth of the leaf area, and consequently in the yield of the plants, could be considered
as the first visible reaction to the water deficit.
The increase of the irrigation water salinity resulted in increases of the electrical conductivity of the soil
saturation extract (ECse), varying from 1.71 to 4.23
dS m-1 for ECw of 0.7 (T1) and 2.8 dS m-1 (T4), respectively (Table 4). According to the coefficient ‘b’ of the
equation presented in the Figure 5, ECse was on average
1.23 times the value of ECw.
The estimated values of the osmotic pressure of
the soil solution increased with the raising of ECw and
at the end of the experiment, varying from 124 kPa for
T1 to 308 kPa for T4, which explains the observed reduction of the ETr for the higher salinity levels, and confirms
observations of Rhoades & Loveday (1990). The osmotic
effect in the clone C4 (EMBRAPA51) was higher; this
genotype presented the highest water content in the leaves
(Table 1), probably because of the mechanism of osmotic
adjustment, in which the plants accumulate the absorbed
ions in the cellular vacuole or synthesize organic compounds to reduce the internal water potential, guaranteeing water uptake to maintain the turgescence of the cells
(Shannon, 1997).
The tolerance of the crop to salinity is usually
expressed based on the response to soil salinity in terms
of electrical conductivity of the saturation extract (ECse).
As previously discussed (Table 1), the production of DMT
decreased for the cashew rootstocks, with a relative decrease of 10.59% (Figure 6) per unit increment of ECse
starting from 0.7 dS m-1, which corresponds to ECse of
1.71 dS m-1. According to Maas (1984), crops which produce 90% of their relative yield with a salinity threshold
(expressed in terms of ECse) ranging on 1.3 to 3.0 dS m-1
are classified as moderately sensitive to salinity: there-

100

75

Y = 100 - b (X - 1.71)
Valor b = 10.59

50
1.71

2.71
3.71
ECse (dS m-1)

4.71

Figura 6 - Relative total dry matter (DMT) of dwarf-precocious
cashew clones 100 days after sowing, as a function of
electrical conductivity of the saturation extract (ECse).

fore, the clones of dwarf cashew studied can be considered moderately sensitive to salinity, once the relative production of DMT was 90% in conditions of ECse of 2.65
dS m-1.

CONCLUSIONS
The dwarf-precocious cashew is ‘moderately sensitive’ to salinity in the phase of rootstock formation, with
threshold salinity of 1.39 dS m-1 in terms of electrical conductivity of the water and of 1.71 dS m-1 in terms of soil
saturation extract.
The water content of the leaves and the leaf area
ratio increase linearly with the salinity of irrigation water, but it does not affect the relative growth rate and the
net assimilation rate of the rootstocks.
The worst and the best growth indexes were observed for the clones EMBRAPA51 and EMBRAPA50,
respectively, independent of the salinity effect.
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